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Selenium (Se) is an essential element and a well-known anti-oxidant. In the Lower Tapajós River region of the
Brazilian Amazon, biomarkers of Se range from normal to very high. The local traditional diet includes
important Se sources such as Brazil nuts, chicken, game meat and certain fish species. Some studies have
reported alterations in keratin structure, gastrointestinal problems and paresthesia in populations with high
Se intake. The objective of the present study was to evaluate cutaneous and garlic odor of the breath signs and
sentinel symptoms of Se toxicity (selenosis) in relation to Se status in communities along the Tapajós River.
Participants (N=448), aged 15–87 years, were recruited from 12 communities. Se concentrations were
measured in blood (B-Se) and plasma (P-Se) by ICP-MS. A nurse performed an examination of the hair, nails,
skin and breath for signs of Se toxicity. Interview-administered questionnaires were used to collect
information on socio-demographics, medical history and possible symptoms of Se toxicity.
In this population, the median levels of B-Se and P-Se were 228.4 μg/L (range 103.3–1500.2 μg/L) and
134.8 μg/L (range 53.6–913.2 μg/L) respectively. Although B-Se and P-Se surpassed concentrations considered
toxic (B-Se: 1000 μg/L (U.S. EPA, 2002)), no dermal or breath signs or symptoms of Se toxicity were associated
with the biomarkers of Se status.
In the present study population, where Se intake is mostly from traditional diet, there is no evidence of
selenosis. These findings support the need to re-assess Se toxicity considering factors such as the chemical
form of Se exposure, route of exposure (inhaled versus ingested), co-exposures to toxic elements such as
mercury. Considering the current food transition towards a western diet in the Amazon, further studies
should address the possible association between high Se status and cardiometabolic health in this study
population.

© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Selenium (Se) is an essential element involved in several body
functions, including protection against oxidative stress, redox status,
immune and thyroid function (Papp et al. 2007). Both deficiency and

excess of Se can lead to adverse health outcomes (Rayman et al.,
2008a).

Diet is the principal route of Se intake, and food Se levels generally
reflect Se concentrations in soils. Seleniferous soils have been
identified in the Great Plains of the USA and Canada, in the Enshi
Country of Hubei Province in China and in parts of Ireland, India,
Israel, Russia, South Africa, Australia, Colombia and Venezuela
(Combs, 2001; Fordyce, 2005). Since seleniferous environments are
far less widespread than Se-deficient environments, acute or chronic
Se poisoning from local crops is not common in either livestock or
human populations (Fordyce, 2005; Rayman, 2008a).

The most detailed reports on outbreaks of human Se intoxication
(selenosis) are from China, where local populations consumed Se-rich
crops grown on soil fertilizedwith Se-rich coal ashes andwhere persons
were also possibly exposed to Se vapor from domestic heating and
cookingwithmineral coal (Guijian et al., 2007; Yang et al., 1983; 1989).
Signs and symptoms of selenosis in humans were characterized by
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progressive alterations in the keratin structure, causing brittle hair and
abnormal hair loss, broken nail walls, nail sloughing, thick and stratify
nails, skin lesions, garlic odor of the breath, excess dental caries, gastro-
intestinal disorders and, in more heavily affected cases, possible
neurologic problems, including motor and sensory abnormalities
(WHO, 1986).

In studies carried out in China, the first clinical manifestations of Se
toxicity were observed in hair and nails at whole blood Se (B-Se)
levels ranging from 1020 to 1854 μg/L (WHO, 1986). The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) used these Chinese data to
establish a No Observable Adverse Effect Level (NOAEL) at 1000 μg/L
and a Lowest Observable Adverse Effect Level (LOAEL) at 1350 μg/L of
B-Se (Poirier, 1994). More recently, severe cases of acute selenosis,
but without neurologic disorders, were reported from Se supplements
at levels below those observed in the Chinese outbreaks described
above, with serum Se levels between 352 μg/L and 534 μg/L (Schuh
and Jappe, 2007; Sutter et al., 2008). The U.S. Institute of Medicine
(IOM) of the National Academy of Sciences (2000) has set the
tolerable upper intake level (UL) of Se for adults at 400 μg/day to
prevent the risk of selenosis. They likewise proposed a selenium
deficiency guideline at plasma Se (P-Se) levels below 70–90 μg/L, the
concentration at which the synthesis of some selenoproteins may be
altered when Se supply begins to be limiting.

In the Tapajós River region of the Brazilian Amazon, Se status of
riverside communities ranges from normal to very high, varying
between 142 and 2447 μg/L in whole blood (Lemire et al., 2006; 2009;
Pinheiro et al., 2005). Important local dietary Se sources, such as Brazil
nuts (Berthollethia excelsa), domestic chicken, game meat and certain
fish species, have been identified (Lemire et al., 2010a). There are
significant variations in Se status between villages and seasons, and
the highest Se levels are among persons who consume large amounts
of Brazil nuts, particularly during the Brazil nuts season, from
December to April, when the mature nut capsules fall from the trees
(Lemire et al., 2009). In contrast, there is little Se in the drinking water
or in the waters of the Tapajós and Amazon Rivers (Fordyce 2005;
Lemire et al., 2010a). To our knowledge, no industrial source of Se is
present in the Tapajós region.

Plasma and/or serum Se are the favored biomarkers to compare Se
status between countries (Thomson, 2004). However, since plasma Se
tends to saturate at high Se intake (Hansen et al., 2004; Yang et al.,
1989), most studies on Se toxicity rely on whole blood to evaluate the
relation between Se and adverse health effects. The objective of the
present study was to evaluate dermal signs and sentinel symptoms of
Se toxicity in relation to plasma and whole blood biomarkers of Se
status in communities along the Tapajós River.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study population

This cross-sectional study is part of a larger interdisciplinary project
on factors that affect human Hg exposure and its health effects
(CARUSO, 2011). In the Lower Tapajós River Basin (State of Pará, Brazil),
there are approximately 50 communities of diverse sizes and origins,
with varying access to health care, education and consumer goods. For
this study, we selected 12 communities (Fig. 1)who reflect the diversity
of regional populations, social conditions and ecosystems. Since it is
difficult to apply a randomsampling strategy in this setting (Passos et al.,
2007), recruitment was based on a convenience sampling procedure.
Several weeks before the present study, each village was visited and the
study was explained at village meetings and home visits. Persons
15 years and older were invited to participate on a voluntary basis.
Details of the study population are described in Lemire et al. (2010b).

The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Review Boards of
the University of Quebec at Montreal and the Faculty of Pharmaceu-
tical Sciences of the University of São Paulo-Ribeirão Preto. All

participants signed an informed consent form, which was read to
them. There was no remuneration for study participation.

2.2. Blood sample collection and analysis

For each participant, an experienced Brazilian phlebotomist
collected a 6 mL blood sample in “trace metals free” evacuated
tubes (BD Vacutainer®), containing heparin as anticoagulant. For
plasma separation, blood samples were centrifuged (800×g for
6 min). Plasma fractions were then pipetted into previously cleaned
Eppendorf® tubes (2 mL), and immediately frozen at −20 °C. Whole
blood Se (B-Se) and plasma Se (P-Se) were determined by inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Perkin Elmer DRC II)
according to the method proposed by Batista et al. (2009), at the
Laboratório de Toxicologia e Essencialidade de Metais, Universidade de
São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil. Quality control was guaranteed by
analyzing two secondary reference materials, provided by the
external quality assessment scheme for trace elements operated by
the Institut National de Santé Publique du Québec, Canada (QMEQAS
07B03 and QMEQAS 07B06; target values for Se=228±28 and 459±
43 μg/L, respectively). Reference materials were analyzed before and
after ten ordinary samples. Measured values for reference samples
were uniformly within the range of reference values (mean found
values for Se=225±3 and 453±5 μg/L for QMEQAS 07B03 and
QMEQAS 07B06, respectively).

2.3. Examination of clinical signs

A Brazilian trained nurse, who had no knowledge of the Se status of
the participants, performed an examination of the clinical dermal
(hair, body hair, fingernails, toenails and skin), garlic odor breath and
dermal signs of Se toxicity. Alopecia and early hair damage (hair
shininess and split hairs) were evaluated on a gradient (absent, mild,
more than mild, and important). A particular attention was given to
dry and brittle hairs that were easily broking at the scalp or lost in
plaque on the scalp. Overall nails abnormalities, the number of
fingernail and toenail whitlows and the presence specific nails damage
(detailed in Table 2) were also examined and noted. Participants with
painted fingernails and toenails were duly identified. General skin
irritations were noted and specific skin-related signs of selenosis on
different parts of the body were also carefully examined. Any other
particular observation in relation to hair, body hair, fingernails, toenails
and skin were also detailed. Dental-related signs of selenosis were not
included in the present study because of the non-specificity of these
signs for Se toxicity in the literature, the lack of dental care and the
important number of dental prosthesis in this study population (ATSDR,
2003; WHO, 1986).

2.4. Questionnaires

Interview-administered questionnaires were used to survey: (i)
socio-demographic characteristics including age, sex, smoking status,
alcohol consumption, years of education, State of birth, medical
history, village of residence, subsistence activities (fishing, agricul-
ture, etc.); (ii) participants' report of hair, body hair, fingernails and
toenails abnormalities, skin problems and unusual breath smell or
mouth taste over the past three months; (iii) participants' report of
sentinel gastro-intestinal and neurologic symptoms of selenosis
detailed in the literature (gastric reflux, abdominal cramp, antacid
use, frequent diarrhea, difficulty in identifying an object by the sense
of touch, tingling in hands, foot and/or mouth, tiredness in legs and/or
arms, pain in legs, pain in arms, hand tremor, muscle twitches and/or
cramps, join pain) (ATSDR, 2003; Longnecker et al., 1991; Schuh and
Jappe, 2007; Sutter et al., 2008; WHO, 1986; Yang et al., 1983; 1989;
Yang and Xia, 1995; Yang and Zhou 1994) and other possible non-
specific symptoms that could reflect early Se or metal toxicity (easy
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tiredness, memory problems, frequent headache, frequent dizziness,
frequent depression) (Mergler, 1998).

2.5. Statistical analyses

Descriptive statistics were used to illustrate the study population's
general characteristics, and the distribution of the biomarker concen-
trations. Signs and symptoms, assessed by the nurse or reported by
participants, were classified as absent (0) or present (1). Since
agricultural practices are different between those who live on the
banks of the Tapajós and those who reside on its tributaries, we
classified the villages with respect to their geographic location: seven
villages were on the Tapajós (São Luis do Tapajós, Nova Canãa,
Ipaupixuna, Brasília Legal, Vista Alegre, Mussum, Santa Cruz) and five
on the tributaries (Santo Antônio, Novo Paraíso, Timbó, Teça, Açaítuba).

None of the Se biomarker variables displayed a normal distribution,
and thereforenon-parametric analyses of variance (Wilcoxon/Kruskall–
Wallis,χ2 RankSumsTest or Z-score EachPairmethod)wereperformed
when analyzing continuous variables (i.e. biomarkers or age) against
categorical variables (gender, current smoking (smoker vs. nonsmoker)
and drinking (drinker vs. nondrinker), main subsistence activities
(fishing and agriculture: yes vs. no) and village location (Tapajós vs.
tributaries)).

The study population was grouped into three categories of Se status,
based on normative data from WHO, EPA and IOM and recent selenosis
cases from Se supplements (Schuh and Jappe, 2007; Sutter et al., 2008),
and by estimating the equivalences between the Se intake, B-Se and P-Se,
using the tables and formulas proposed by Yang and Xia (1995):
normal (B-Seb560 μg/L and P-Seb328 μg/L), high (B-Se≥560b1000 μg/L
or P-Se≥328b520 μg/L) and very high (B-Se≥1000 μg/L or
P-Se≥520 μg/L). Since very fewpersonswere Se-deficient (P-Seb70 μg/L
(N=6)orB-Seb89 μg/L (N=0)),wedidnotmakeaseparate category for
deficiency.

Contingency analyses (Likelihood Ratio χ2 test) were used to
evaluate the associations between categories of Se status and (i)
socio-demographic and medical data and (ii) the presence/absence of
symptoms and signs of Se toxicity. When 20% of cells had an expected
count less than 5 or any had less than 5% of the total count, the
Likelihood Ratio χ2 test was considered invalid. When the prevalence
of a symptom or a sign was above 50% in the high and/or the very high
Se categories, multiple logistic regression models were performed
using Se as the explanatory variable, adjusting for relevant co-
variables such as age (as a continuous variable), gender, smoking and
drinking habits, education, main subsistence activities and village
location. Contingency analyses were also performed using B-Se and P-
Se tertiles to complement the above analysis. In addition, for each
person, the number of signs and symptoms was summed and

Fig. 1. Study area.
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analyzed as response variables in multiple linear regression models
with respect to Se status (categories of Se status, B-Se and P-Se
tertiles, and B-Se and P-Se as continuous variables (log transformed))
and adjusting for the above-mentioned co-variables if relevant.

Multiple factorial analyses were used to portray the structure in
the relationships between variables. For both signs and symptoms of
Se toxicity, separate multiple correspondence analyses (MCA) were
performed to explore the structure and highlight the associations
between signs (presence vs. absence) or symptoms (presence vs.
absence) and the following categorical variables: Se status, gender,
age (b40 years and ≥40 years), smoking and drinking habits.
Symptoms and signs that were reported by less than 5% of persons
were not included in the MCA models. The strength of the association
between different categories of the variables and between the
observations is graphically represented by the chi-square distance.
The two first axes of main dispersion were respectively named
dimensions 1 and 2, and given Cronbach's α index, Eigenvalues and
percentage of explained variance, which all determine the strength of
the dispersion and the number of dimensions to be retained for
analysis.

Results were defined as statistically significant at P≤0.05. Analyses
were performed using JMP 9.0.0 software (SAS Institute Inc.) and SPSS
version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

3. Results

General exclusions for the present analyses were pregnant and breastfeeding
women (N=15), reported stroke (N=14), taking psychotropic medication (N=7) or
missing data for blood or plasma biomarker (N=5). A total of 407 participants, 204
women and 203 men, were included in the present study.

The distribution of B-Se and P-Se concentrations is shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Median
B-Se and P-Se were 228.4 μg/L and 134.8 μg/L respectively. A total of 23 persons (5.7%)
had high levels of B-Se (≥ 560 μg/L) and 20 persons (4.9%) had high levels of P-Se
(≥328 μg/L). Twelve persons, all from the same village located on a tributary, presented
B-Se≥900 μg/L; among these, ten persons (2.5%) had very high levels of B-Se
(≥1000 μg/L), and nine persons (2.2%) had very high levels of P-Se (≥520 μg/L). The
highest B-Se and P-Se levels were 1500.2 μg/L and 913.2 μg/L respectively. Fig. 4 shows
the relation between B-Se and P-Se levels.

The distribution of socio-demographic characteristicswas compared among the three
Se status categories. Gender, alcohol consumption, smoking status and education were
similar across categories. Age, however, was significantly different between the groups:
persons with normal Se status were older than those with high and very high Se (normal:
mean=42.0±16.4 years, range=15–87 years; high: mean=34.0±16.2 years,
range=15–70 years; very high: mean=35.0±15.0, range=15–62 years; Wilcoxon/
Kruskall–Wallis Rank Sum Testχ2=5.3, P=0.07). In the normal Se status group, twenty-
one persons (5.2%) were over than 70 years of age, but there was none in the other 2
groups. To ensure similar age distribution between the Se status groups, persons over
70 years of age were excluded from further analysis. When these persons were excluded,

gender distribution, age, years of education, smoking and drinking statuses, presented in
Table 1, were similar between Se groups (PN0.05). All persons with very high Se status
were born in the State of Pará, while for the two other groups, some persons came from
other areas of Brazil, mostly from the North-eastern states such asMaranhão (6.5%), Ceará
(1.3%) and Piauí (0.8%). The proportion of persons living from subsistence agriculturewas
similar across Se groups, while those living from fishing tented to be decrease in high Se
groups. In this sub-group of the study population (N=386), the B-Se inter-tertile ranges
were: 103 tob208 μg/L (median172 μg/L), 208 tob283 μg/L (median 233 μg/L) and283 to
1500 μg/L (median 376 μg/L), and for P-Se: 54 to b121 μg/L (median 103 μg/L), 121 to
b162 μg/L (median 136 μg/L) and 162 to 913 μg/L (median 204 μg/L).

Table 2 shows the prevalence of the signs of possible selenosis for those with
normal, high and very high Se status. No sign was more prevalent in the high and/or
very high Se groups compared to those with normal Se (Likelihood Ratio χ2 Test,
PN0.05). This was likewise the case for the 2nd and/or the 3rd tertiles of B-Se and P-Se
(data not shown). Several women had painted fingernails (N=63) and/or painted
toenails (N=105). When these women were excluded from the analysis, the results
remained similar. Since no signs were observed in more than 50% in persons within the
high Se groups, we did not performmultiple logistic analyses for categories of Se status.
In addition, no association was observed between signs and tertiles of B-Se and P-Se,
even when adjusting for the different co-variables including village location,
subsistence fishing and agriculture (PN0.05).

The prevalence of sentinel symptoms and other possible non-specific symptoms of
Se toxicity, presented in Table 3, were likewise similar across the three Se status
categories (Likelihood Ratio χ2 Test, PN0.05). Certain reported neurologic symptoms
(difficulty to identify an object by touch, hand tremor, muscular twitches, and frequent
dizziness and depression) tended to be less prevalent or absent in the high Se groups.
Very few participants reported diabetes (N=3), and all of them had Se status within
the normal range (P-Se concentrations between 108 and 142 μg/L). Symptoms that
were reported by more than 50% of the persons in the high Se groups were examined in
multiple logistic regression models adjusted for co-variables; no significant relation
with Se status was observed (PN0.05). The results were similar for adjusted models
with B-Se and P-Se tertiles: no significant association was observed.

The total number of signs and reported symptoms was calculated and examined
with respect to Se status. The average sum of signs was 2.6±1.7 (range 0–11), while
the average sum of symptoms was 8.4±4.3 (range 0–23). There was no difference in
the sum of signs and symptoms between Se categories as well as between B-Se and P-Se
tertiles (Wilcoxon/Kruskall–Wallis, Each Pairs method PN0.05). In multiple regression
models, the sum of positive signs was higher for women (Estimate=0.39, 95%CI [0.22–
0.55], Pb0.0001), increased with age (Estimate=0.037, 95%CI [0.025–0.049],
Pb0.0001) and was higher for those who drink alcohol (Estimate=0.20, 95%CI
[0.03–0.38], P=0.02); but there was no association with B-Se and P-Se concentrations
(as continuous variables, log transformed), categories of Se status or B-Se and P-Se
tertiles. The sum of positive symptoms was also higher for women (Estimate=1.13,
95%CI [0.70–1.57], Pb0.0001) and increased with age (Estimate=0.076, 95%CI [0.046–
0.105], Pb0.0001), but no association was observed for alcohol consumption or
biomarkers of Se status.

Fig. 5 shows the scatterplot of the MCA for reported symptoms, Se status, socio-
demographic and lifestyle variables. The explained variance on the two first dimensions
was 27.8% (Dimension 1: Cronbach's α=0.80, Eigenvalue=4.26, explained variance
accounted for 20.3%; Dimension 2: Cronbach's α=0.39, Eigenvalue=1.59; explained
variance accounted for 7.5%). The symptom categories were clearly discriminated along
the first dimension (main axis of variance). All the categories for the presence of
symptoms were positioned in the two right quadrants of the scatterplot while theFig. 2. B-Se distribution. Legend: dashed line shows the median B-Se level (228 μg/L).

Fig. 3. P-Se distribution. Legend: dashed line shows the median P-Se level (135 μg/L).
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categories for the absence of symptoms scored on the left quadrants. In addition, a
greater dispersion was observed for the presence of symptoms on the right side of the
scatterplot compared to the absence of symptoms on the left part. The presence of
symptom appears to be divided into 2 clusters between the upper and lower right
quadrants (Fig. 5). The first cluster in the upper right quadrant included: gastric reflux,
metal taste in the mouth, antacid use, hand tremor and itchiness of the scalp, and the
cluster in the lower right quadrant consisted of: frequent headache, tiredness in the
legs and/or arms, easy tiredness and pain in the legs.

The central position in the scatterplot of the categories of normal and high Se
statuses showed the general characteristics of the study population. Normal and high
Se statuses were not related to the presence or absence of any symptoms. In the upper
left quadrant, very high Se status was associated with men younger than 40 years old,
and to lesser extent, with the absence of tiredness in the legs and/or arms, pain in the
legs, pain in the arms and muscular titches. Since the “presence” categories were
observed in less than 5% of persons for most signs, we did not perform a MCA for signs
recorded by the nurse.

4. Discussion

In this study population, there were no apparent cutaneous or
breath-related signs, or sentinel symptoms (gastro-intestinal disorders
andmotor or sensorydeficits) of selenosis, despite highSebodyburdens
in some individuals. On the contrary, these findings are consistent with
other results in this study population showing positive associations
between Se status and motor performances and near visual acuity
(Lemire et al., 2011; Fillion, 2011a) and a lower prevalence of age-
related cataracts among those with elevated Se (Lemire et al., 2010b).

Our studywas conducted in 2006, before the first publication on an
association between long-term supplementation with Se-enriched
yeast (P-SeN121.6 μg/L) and the incidence of self-reported type 2
diabetes (Stranges et al., 2007). Since that time, cardiometabolic
perturbations (insulin resistance, hyperglycemia, hypertension, hy-
percholesterolemia and cardiovascular diseases) have been associated
with supra-nutritional intake of Se in several western populations of
Europe and the US, where the use of Se-enriched foods, Se
supplements and fertilizers has increased markedly in the last years
(reviewed by Stranges et al., 2010). These cardiometabolic changes
were observed at serum Se status below 350 μg/L, the minimum Se
levels at which selenosis cases from Se supplements have been
reported (Schuh and Jappe, 2007). This might reflect early adverse
alterations in selenoproteins — there are several selenoproteins
expressed in the body expression and activity at moderately high
plasma Se status (between 120 and 350 μg/L). Indeed, a recent review
by Steinbrenner et al. (2011) presents the experimental evidences
that increased plasma Se might be both the cause and the
consequence of dysregulated pathways in carbohydrate metabolism:
selenoprotein P and hepatic gluconeogenesis share common meta-
bolic pathways and selenium compounds such as glutathione
peroxidases interfere with insulin-regulated molecular pathways,
leading to anti- and pro-diabetic actions. In the present study
population, only three (with P-Seb142 μg/L) of the 386 participants
reported diabetes in their medical file. The Se intake from traditional
diet has probably always been elevated in the Tapajós region.

Fig. 4. B-Se and P-Se bivariate plot. Legend: the small dashed line represents B-Se and P-Se reference values for the UL and the large dashed line represents B-Se and P-Se references
values for the NOAEL. Regression line: P-Se (μg/L)=18.9+0.5*B-Se (μg/L).

Table 1
Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population (N=386).

Se status

Normala N=360 Highb N=15 Very highc

N=11

Gender, N (%)
Women 180 (50.0) 7 (46.7) 6 (54.5)
Men 180 (50.0) 8 (53.3) 5 (45.5)

Age (years), mean±SD 39.9±14.3 34.0±16.2 35.0±15.0
Drinks alcohol, N (%) 204 (56.7) 6 (42.9) 7 (63.6)
Current smoker, N (%) 95 (26.4) 2 (13.3) 4 (36.4)
Education (years), mean±SD 5.0±3.4 5.1±3.1 4.7±2.6
Village location, N (%)

Tapajós 252 (70.0) 6 (40.0) 0 (0.0)
Tributaries 108 (30.0) 9 (60.0) 11 (100)

Born in the region, N (%)
(state of Pará)

320 (88.9) 13 (86.7) 11 (100)

Subsistence fishing, N (%) 259 (72.1) 9 (60.0) 5 (45.5)
Subsistence agriculture, N (%) 223 (61.9) 12 (80.0) 8 (72.7)

a B-Seb560 μg/L and P-Seb328 μg/L.
b B-Se≥560b1000 μg/L or P-Se≥328b520 μg/L.
c B-Se≥1000 μg/L or P-Se≥520 μg/L.
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However, considering the current diet transition towards a western
diet in the Amazon (Piperata, 2007, Fillion, in press-b), further studies
should address the possible associations between high Se status and
cardiometabolic health in this region.

Lower Se toxicity fromnaturally high-Se diet has also been observed
in Inuit populations, whose traditional diet of marine mammals is
exceptionally rich in Se. In Greenland and Nunavik, B-Se status varies
between 80 and 3550 μg/L (Hansen et al., 2004; Valera et al., 2009). The
prevalence of diabetes in Nunavik is low (3.5%) and no association has
been observed between Se status and diabetes or plasma fasting glucose
and insulin levels (Chateau-Degat et al., 2010). An inverse association
between blood Se and systolic blood pressure has also been reported
(Valera et al., 2009). Hansen et al. (2004) pointed out that there are no
recorded signs of selenosis in Greenland populations despite their high
Se intake and suggest that these populations may tolerate higher Se
concentrations. Se-rich food have always been part of Inuit and
Amazonian diets, and it is possible that through homeostatic adjust-
ment, persons chronically exposed to Se may be able to adapt to higher
Se status (ATSDR, 2003; WHO, 1986), and may even develop
mechanisms to take advantage of such high Se intake (Mattson, 2008).

There is another important similarity between the Northern Inuit
and Amazonian populations: both are exposed to high levels of
dietarymercury (Hg) (Mergler et al., 2007). High dietary Semay offset
Hg-induced toxic effects, Hg-mediated oxidative stress and/or be
required to maintain optimal selenoprotein activity. Indeed, animal

studies have suggested that specific selenoproteins such as seleno-
protein P may protect against Hg toxicity by binding to Hg and
reducing its availability for target proteins and organs (Yoneda and
Suzuki, 1997). Conversely, some authors have suggested that
selenoproteins may be key targets of Hg toxicity; the very high
affinity of Hg for selenol groups in the active site of selenoproteins
could result in Hg binding and compromise selenoproteins enzymatic
functions (Carvalho et al., 2008; Ganther and Sunde, 2007; Ralston
and Raymond, 2010; Seppänen et al., 2004). Therefore, in a situation
with elevated Hg and Se, there may be less ‘excess’ of Se and
consequently little or no Se toxicity (Khan and Wang, 2009).

One of the differences, however, between the present study and
those in Greenland is that, in this Amazonian study population, there
was a linear relation between whole blood Se and plasma Se, while
Hansen et al. (2004) observed a plateau effect around 150 μg/L in
blood in Greenland populations. These differences may be due to the
fact that the most important Se species in Inuit diet is selenocysteine
(SeCys) (Rayman et al., 2008a), while in the Tapajós populations,
most of the Se dietary intake is probably selenomethionine (SeMet),
the predominant from of Se in Brazil nuts (Dumont et al., 2006;
Rayman et al., 2008b). SeMet undergoes non-specific accumulation in
blood protein constituents rather than being excreted. Contrary to
SeCys intake, SeMet may not entirely go through the homeostatic
regulation processes; SeMet can be either reduced to hydrogen
selenide for selenoprotein synthesis or nonspecifically replace

Table 2
Prevalence of signs associated with Se toxicity.

Signs Se status (N, %)

Normala N=360 Highb N=15 Very highc N=11

Hair/body hair
Absence of hair shine 11 (3.1) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Damage with split hairs 78 (21.7) 4 (26.7) 1 (9.1)
Dry and brittle, and easily broken at the scalp 2 (0.6) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Sparse head hair 21 (5.8) 1 (6.7) 00 (0.0)
Sparse body hair 163 (45.3) 9 (60.0) 4 (36.4)

Nails
Abnormal fingernails 149 (41.4) 7 (46.7) 5 (45.5)
Presenting at least one fingernail whitlow 52 (14.4) 1 (6.7) 2 (18.2)
Presenting at least one toenail whitlow 11 (3.1) 1 (6.7) 1 (9.1)

Specific fingernail signs
Longitudinal streaks 4 (1.1) 00 (0.0) 1 (9.1)
Transversal streaks 3 (0.8) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Darkening 5 (1.4) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Yellowish or reddish discoloration 1 (0.3) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Abnormal cuticle 2 (0.6) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Break on the wall and nail sloughing 3 (0.8) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Symmetric thickening and stratifying 8 (2.2) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Deformed and brittle (maybe hard but breaks easily) 8 (2.2) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

Specific toenail signs
Longitudinal streaks 5 (1.4) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Transversal streaks 1 (0.3) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Darkening 3 (0.8) 1 (6.7) 1(9.1)
Symmetric thickening and stratifying 7 (1.9) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Break on the wall and nail sloughing 2 (0.6) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

Skin
General irritation or mycosis on the body 84 (23.3) 4 (26.7) 3 (27.3)
Yellowish or reddish pigmentation of the skin 1 (0.3) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Discoloration of the skin 1 (0.3) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Red and swollen skin and/or blistered and eruptive:
Back of the hands 4 (1.1) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Back of the feet 14 (4.0) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Outer side of the limbs 19 (5.3) 1 (6.7) 00 (0.0)
Back of the neck 3 (0.8) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Forehead and/or eyebrows 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

Breath
Garlic breath 56 (15.6) 3 (20.0) 1 (9.1)

a B-Seb560 μg/L and P-Seb328 μg/L.
b B-Se≥560b1000 μg/L or P-Se≥328b520 μg/L.
c B-Se≥1000 μg/L or P-Se≥520 μg/L.
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methionine into proteins of plasma (mainly in albumin) and blood
(mainly in erythrocytes) (IOM, 2000), with unknown physiological
activity (Laclaustra et al., 2009). This nonspecific accumulation of Se
may also act as a storage pool of Se, which can be slowly released
during protein turnover to maintain Se requirements over a longer
period (IOM, 2000). However, it is unclear whether SeMet is first
accumulated into the methionine pool and further released or if
SeMet nonspecific accumulation only occurs when dietary intake is
high and the organism's requirements for selenoprotein synthesis
have been met.

Guidelines on Se toxicity (EPA, 2002; WHO, 1986) are mostly
based on reports of chronic selenosis in a Chinese population with
excessive Se exposure, resulting from high Se in crops fertilized with
coal ash highly rich in Se (Yang et al., 1983), and from combustion of
Se-rich coal for domestic use (Guijian et al., 2007). Drinking water
likewise contained unusually high concentrations of inorganic Se
(Yang et al., 1983). Thus, several factors such as exposure to toxic
vapors from coal combustion and/or inorganic Se from drinking
water may have contributed to toxic Se effects observed in China,

primarily attributed to high organic Se (mostly SeMet) in local crops
(ATSDR, 2003; Beilstein et al., 1991; Longnecker et al., 1991; Poirier,
1994; Whanger, 1989). Se toxicity has also been reported in
occupational settings (involving metal processing, micro-electronics,
agro-chemicals and/or fossil fuel burning), where workers are
exposed to inorganic Se. Inhaled inorganic Se fumes, directly entering
through the bloodstream, are more acutely toxic than ingested Se,
which undergoes homeostatic regulation for selenoprotein synthesis
(Barceloux, 1999; Ryan and Terry, 1996; WHO, 1986).

Recent studies reporting selenosis signs and symptoms mostly
refer to excessive Se intake from nutritional supplements, ingestion of
nutritional supplements with Se formulation error or high inorganic
Se intake through drinking water (Reid et al., 2004; Schuh and Jappe,
2007; Sutter et al., 2008; Vinceti et al., 1995; 2010). Se supplements
contain sodium selenite or commercial selenized yeast. In yeast, most
of the Se is bound to proteins (mostly as SeMet), however depending
on the quality of the manufactured product, it may contain high levels
of sodium selenite rather than SeMet (Uden et al., 2003). Certain
authors consider that Se content on the product label may be severely
understated and, in many studies, no information is available
regarding supplements' chemical Se formula (Dumont et al., 2006;
Pedrero and Madrid, 2009).

Other reports on selenosis resulting from local crops grown in rich
or very rich-Se areas are scarce and contradictory. In a seleniferous
area of Venezuela, a few cases of mild selenosis (hair and nails) were
reported in children who consumed local crops; their blood Se
concentrations did not exceed 813 μg/L (Bratter et al., 1991; Jaffe et al.,
1972). In western South Dakota and EasternWyoming, where human
cases of selenosis might have occurred in the 1930s (Fan and Kizer,
1990), no evidence of Se toxicity was observed at Se dietary intake as
high as 724 μg/day (approx. 800 μg/L of B-Se) (Longnecker et al.,
1991). In the Nawan Shar District of Punjab in India, where Se intake
from local crops may be as high as 1200 μg/day, some signs of
selenosis in the hair and nails were reported, although the clinical
data presented were not detailed (Hira et al., 2004).

Fig. 5. Multiple categorical component analysis scatterplot for reported symptoms.
Legend: symptoms variables were coded as presence (1) and absence (0). The following
variables were included in the model: dry hair (dry), irritation/itchiness of the scalp
(scalp), metal taste in the mouth (metal), gastric reflux (refl), antacid use (anti),
tingling in hands, foot and/or mouth (ting), tiredness in legs and/or arms (tire), pain in
legs (painL), pain in arms (painA), hand tremor (shake), muscle twitches and/or
cramps (musc), joint pain (joint), easy tiredness (tired), memory problems (mem),
frequent headache (head), drinking status (drink), smoking status (smoke), sum of
symptoms (b8: symp0 and≥8: symp1), age (b40 years and≥40 years), sex (M andW)
and Se status (black dot: normal Se, high Se and very high Se).

Table 3
Prevalence of relevant reported symptoms.

Symptoms Se status (N, %)

Normala

N=360
Highb

N=15
Very highc

N=11

Hair
Dry hair 215 (59.7) 10 (66.7) 6 (54.5)
Irritation/itchiness of the scalp 208 (57.8) 11 (73.3) 5 (45.5)
Important hair loss 89 (24.7) 4 (26.7) 4 (36.4)
Body hair loss 16 (4.4) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

Nails
Weak fingernails 163 (45.3) 6 (40.0) 3 (27.3)
Weak toenails 3 (0.8) 1 (6.7) 00 (0.0)
Break on the wall of the nail 14 (3.9) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)
Abnormal growth
(rough, thick and striped)

23 (6.4) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

Skin
Irritations and/or eruptions 97 (26.9) 2 (13.3) 2 (18.8)
Irritation of the eyebrows 48 (13.3) 2 (13.3) 3 (27.3)
Yellowish or reddish pigmentation
on the outer side of the limbs

12 (3.3) 1 (6.7) 00 (0.0)

Discoloration of the skin 26 (7.2) 00 (0.0) 2 (18.2)
Breath

Metal taste in the mouth 105 (29.2) 5 (33.3) 3 (27.3)
Garlic breath 26 (7.2) 1 (6.7) 1 (9.1)

Gastro-intestinal dysfunctions
Gastric reflux 185 (51.4) 8 (53.3) 6 (54.5)
Abdominal cramp 44 (12.2) 1 (6.7) 1 (9.1)
Antacid use 107 (29.7) 6 (40.0) 2 (18.2)
Frequent diarrhea 29 (8.1) 1 (6.7) 00 (0.0)

Nervous system dysfunctions
Difficulty to identify an
object by touch

24 (6.7) 2 (13.3) 00 (0.0)

Tingling in hands, foot
and/or mouth

163 (45.3) 4 (26.7) 4 (36.4)

Tiredness in legs and/or arms 198 (55.0) 6 (40.0) 5 (45.5)
Pain in legs 125 (34.7) 6 (40.0) 5 (45.5)
Pain in arms 74 (20.6) 4 (26.7) 2 (18.2)
Hand tremor 104 (28.9) 5 (33.3) 0 (0.0)
Muscle twitches and/or cramps 203 (56.4) 9 (60.0) 3 (27.3)
Joint pain 237 (65.8) 11 (73.3) 8 (72.7)
Easy tiredness 198 (55.0) 6 (40.0) 5 (45.5)
Memory problems 235 (65.3) 9 (60.0) 8 (72.7)
Frequent headache 69 (19.1) 2 (13.3) 2 (18.2)
Frequent dizziness 28 (7.2) 2 (13.3) 00 (0.0)
Frequent depression 35 (9.7) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

Reported diabetes 3 (0.8) 00 (0.0) 00 (0.0)

a B-Seb560 μg/L and P-Seb328 μg/L.
b B-Se≥560b1000 μg/L or P-Se≥328b520 μg/L.
c B-Se≥1000 μg/L or P-Se≥520 μg/L.
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It is not clear at which levels organic Se from food intake may
become unsafe. Our data in the Lower Tapajós region shows no
deleterious effect of Se, and even beneficial effects of high Se status on
health (Lemire et al., 2010a,b; Lemire et al., 2011; Fillion, 2011a).
Whether dietary Se is less toxic in Hg-exposed populations
remains unanswered. These results support the need to re-assess
conditions leading to selenosis taking into account a number of
factors, including the chemical form of Se intake, route of
exposure (inhaled versus ingested), co-exposures to toxic elements
such as mercury, other dietary intakes, notably anti-oxidants, the
type of exposure (acute versus chronic), individual vulnerability
and possible adaptation.
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